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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The elevator lit St. Kdwnrd caught 
lire, hut was mi veil. 

Old settlers of filming county will 
picnic Hepteinlier 0, 

Private Hainaey. a deserter from fort 
trunk, was arrested in Kearney, 

T. II. Bradbury,one of the most pop- 
ular educator* of the state, died at 

Kalrbury lust week. 
One hundred sixty men are now em- 

ployed at the Dempster Mill company's 
factory. Beatrice The weekly pay roll 
amounts to nearly 92,000 

P. H. .Tones of Teenmseh suffered a 

sunstroke last week, heing found In 
an unconscious condition. He was re 

siiseltated and will probaldy recover. 

•fames I ft pore, a Itoliemlun living at 

l.eigh, Is-eaine crazy from drinking 
lieerand brandy and tried to sever an 

Briery in his left wrist with a pocket 
knife, lie was discovered before se- 

riously injuring himself. 
The sugar factory at (iraod island 

is now in operation on the yellows left 
over from the Inst season. On Meptein* 
1st ft work w ill Is*gin on licet*, when 
the entire plant w ill be In operation 
and the frill force of men at work. 

Thi’mortgage record for the month 
of August, for tinge county is as fol- 
lows: farm mortgages filed, 
amount, triK.otUi; released. 37: amount. 
97,802; released, 20; uinoiint. 913.330. 
What .county can make a latter show- 

O'* 

Till! farm residence <>f Han Hchlein- 
Inger, a mile ami u half northeast of 

Fairbtt^jr. was entirely destroyed hy 
Hrc. together with most of the house- 
hold effects it contained. The oss is 
estimated at 81 .(MSI. with 8100 nsiir- 

anee. 

Stockinto and cattle raiser* with 
large ranches along the I’latte bottom 
are making ari effort to secure the 
liiirchasi' of several Islands in that 
river which are now government lund. 
This is done us a protection for the 
cuttle. 

Andrew Martinson of Spuulding 
lumped down from u stuck on which 
lie was working, lighting on the end of 
a fork handle, which penetrated his 
alHloinen several inches. Though his 
injnrles are serious, it is thought lie 
will recover. 

While working in u twenty-seven- 
foot well near Oakland lust, week, N. 
O. Olson was seriously injured by 11 

fulling bucket which struck him on 

the hreust. At first, his life Was de- 
spaired of lint lie is now considered 
out of danger. 

As a special stock train came into 
tin- Kecmer station the car next to tin- 
engine was discovered to lie on lire. 
Tile burning ear was switched to the 
side track. livery effort was made, to 
get the cattle out, hut only one was 

saved from the ear. 

•lumes l/mdille. who shot Henry 
< arpenter in u tight at Ooodwin, from 
the effects of which I'arpenter died 
twelve hours later, is still at large, 
although Hheriff liorowsky and dupu- 
ties have exhausted every mean* avail- 
able to capture him 

Kx-Councilman W. A. Miller of York 
was in rceelpt last week of a 8.MM) draft 
from a company of laiuisville, Ky., as 

a prize to the retail merchant guessing 
the nearest to the total vote for presi- 
dent last fall. Ills figures were within 
seventy-four of the total vote. 

J. II. Carter, one of the stock firm of 
Warner A Carter, Cedar Kaphls, was 
assaulted the other night unit knocked 
down by some unknown person. Mr. 
Carter says he felt someone hit him 
and then lie knew no more until he 
found himself lying on the sidewalk. 

The board of directors of the Beatrice 
Chuut.aii<|ua association are already 
planing for next year's assembly. Con- 
siderable work has lately been done on 
the grounds to preserve them against 

wantonly damage the build!' gs and it 
planned to engage a man to live on the 
grounds the year round for the purpose 
of preventing these depredations. 

A Custer City (S. I).) dispatch says,— 
C. K. I.atshavv, Carl Tucker and \V. \V. 
Ahlsitl, of Lincoln, climbed Uarney 
peak from Sylvan Luke hotel on fistt 
yesterday, breaking all previous re- 

cords. They made the climb in one 
hour and twenty-seven minutes and 
came down in forty-four minutes. The 
bast previous record on font was our 
hour and live minutes for the descent 
suit forty-live minutes on horseback. 

The corn crop outlook is duilv grow- 
ing brighter in this county, says an 

Imperiul dispatch, ami farmers are 

making preparation to feed their corn 
to hogs this full, instead of selling it. 
The evidence of prosperity is manifest 
on ttli sides. Many funuers are malt 
iug preparation to go Into the sheep 
business, us actual ex|u*rience lias 
proved ibis county to Is- one of the 
Itest adapted in the west for sheep rais 
iug. 

The twenty sixth annual eumpmeet 
iug of tile Nebraska stale Holiness 
ttsMH'katioli was one of the liest evci 
held, although uoevaugrilst was hired 
this year. The ministers altcndmy 
the niretiug did the preaching Tin 
following olHcrrs wer. circled for tin 
ensuing year Ilev II T. lh»vU It It 
president. Urv, ti. IV Melby, Hrst vice 
president; Uev lieorgc I. Wright. Ilev 
II. tV krlky anti I A llarker, auprriu 
trndco's, A. M (tavis treasurer; II 
Hrrt Clark, secretary Its-s A J. Arm 
strong, correspond lag wrrvUry; r s 

ecutlve whirr M It Itavls, J ti 
th<uth*tcb and A " I!icmuud 

|'k« pastor of the '•nglisk Lutheran 
church at West |S4nl has Is, u invileal 
to remain another year, and has coa 
tented to do so 

All t*maka railroads having tall 
foraia e*maeeth»u* or lb rough bu>, 

mttHf 4 till t’lWkfhMm lilt’ Ki 4 nil 
foraiaand retittn, g*»rd tMft*pi» mt*r to 

At k*r»monl laal week, Mr and Mr* 

timothy Atwood enlekrated Ihur dot 
nomd wedvilng tdaly year* of s.„„u 

i'fe 
prospvsltvv cattle buyers ft on Mu 

sowri ,and southeast Nebraska t*»»« 

heea numerous ttt th. vk laity of I', ** 

SUh.su of late endeavoring *«• kej 
rattle tmt meet with poor sueeeaa 

HAS OTHER HESHJNS. 

THE AMBITION OF JAPAN EN- 
L AIJGING. 

nt** Want* Now to Control llte M«*wri«ffua 
€ mini .»|hIImIIoiih to II* In 

I'rugrpH With til* t»r«*i»trr H#*- 

l»ohll«’of C#*nlrttl Anirrlm— 

Duty of I hr I nIf r<t 

Mute*. 

_ 

.1 spill's I.steal 111- ki lug. 
Srw York. Sept. ;i A special to 

the Herald from Washington, says: 
“Japan, not content with interference ! 
with President McKinley's Hawaiian I 
annexation policy, now has designs I 
upon the Nicaraguan canal Accord- I 

ing to semi-official advices just re- [ 
reived here from Nicaragua, the Jap- j 
uneac government Is secretly negoti- j 

tiling with the lllet of the (Ireatcr I 
Republic of Central America, which j 
recently met In San Salvador, for the I 
construction of the Nicaraguan canal, 
independent a,to in defiance of the in- 
terests and influence of the I niteil 
States or other nations. 

“This action of Japan, taken in con- 

nection with Iter recent attitude in 

regard to Hawaiian annexation, is of 
the greatest significance, showing, as 

It does, to the authorities Hint there 
is no limit to tiie ambition of the na- 

tion, and her aggressive policy mav 

yet get her into trouble with the 
United States That the Administra- 
tion will resent uny interference with J 
the Nicaragua canal project, ns it did i 

In thecas-of the Hawaiian annexa- 

tion treaty, goes without saying. 
JAPAN'S SKCRKT DICKKRING. 
"If Japan can encompass it, accord- 

ing to tlie Nicaraguan advices received 
here, sin would like to obtain the ab- 

rogation of ull treaty right* possessed 
by tlie I'nltcd Stull's in relation to 
inter-occunic transit and tlie forfeiture 
of tlie American canal concessions 
from Nicaragua, and to immediately 
make a treaty with tile Diet of the 
Greater Republic of Central America, 
giving tier control of tlie canal route 

through Nicaragua. In the negotia- 
tions Costa Kica lias not been consult- 
ed, it iielng well known that site would 
not assent to a violation of treaty 
rights. 

“It ha* been suspected in some 

quarter* that England, which ha* 

always been anxious to acquire at 
least a joint control of tlie canal, 
might la: working in collusion with 

lapau in tlie ‘dickering' with the Diet 
now understood to be in progress, but 
nothing lias yet come to tlie surface to 
ludk-atc that she lias encouraged 
.Japan in tlie move. It is said that the 
agent of the Nicaragua canal here lias 
laid the fuels lx-fore Mr. Hitchcock, 
the president of tlie canal company, in 
New York, with tin- suggestion that 
the Htutc department lie apprised of 
the secret negotiations that are now 

Iielng curried on between Japan and 
tlie Diet. Manor Xelaya, the president 
of Nicaragua, it is understood, has ad- 

| mltted to close personal friends that 
Japan is negotiating' witli tlie Diet, 
but in each case be advised tlie strict- 
est secrecy. 
IH NJCARAGCA PRAYING KARSH'.' 

“A private letter just received in 
tills city from Nicaragua says: ‘Among 
Americans in t'e-itral America tlie lie; 
lief is general t hat tlie Greater Repute 
lie of Central America, w hich is rep- 
resented in its diplomatic affairs by a 

D jt composed of three members (one 
each from Nicaragua, Salvador and 
Honduras) was organised principally 
in order that Nicaragua might ab- 
solve herself from individual respon- 
sibility ax a nation, and thereby abro- 

ner lnuTowuniu run wit treaty 
with the United Stut.es The so-called 
Greater Republic, resenting the fail- 
ure of the United States to recognize 
the Greater Republic (on re- 

ceiving Senor Rodriguez as min- 
ister) and its failing to accredit 
o United States minister to the 
Greater Republic, is likely to try jttDil 
mate a treaty with Japan, granting 
her concessions for thu construction 
of thu canal. The United States min- 
ister here believes tliut when tins 
news reaches Washington thu State 
department will send a note to Japan 
asking if she is seeking to interfere 
with our treaty rights in the premi- 
ses Tiie Americans in Nieurugua be- 
lieve that the United States govern- 
ment will insist that Iter interoeeuuic 
treaties with Nicaragua, Costa (tics, 
Honduras aud Columbia are yet in 
force, although the lhet claims that 
Nicaragua and Honduras are no longer 
separate end Individual nations, und 
are therefore irresponsible." 

To *io|, rmuu r«eittr sal*. 

Toi'KKA Kbii Sopl i. W. II. 
Sears, pr.vate secretary to Senator W. 
A Harris nun ts here, says the sens 
tor will probably be here to-morrow 
He it anabms to stop the sale of the 
Union 1‘aeitie Under the order of sale, 
aa it now stands the government will 
lose 01 a,otio,'isi, tie has telegraphed 
to Senator Kor alter, who may iil«o 
corns West on this business 

Mrs I »SSS lu IM| (rule 
mi inn, Kept. \ Mrs Mary K 

l eas.- war was in the city to-day, an 

Siniiiiril that ia lh. spring it s o po, 
aibie that she would go to Alaska to 
bunt lur go 1.t Khe saya she has an 

attach ol the Klondike fever, and ba» 
It hard 

IM Mask tmu aeit tor lints. 

tlMtU, Mo. sr|il t Ui vitvt W. 
A let itwr of the d.fuu.l first Na 
lion a last bas ilupanl of a mtseol- 
ianeo.iv svietl insl id live last s as 

sets, rsdvsiallug of sulrt suhltsfu 
! wad judgments stivoanting to |i tt'di 

I tv* t at auctrsu 

aw is t « is n 

I b licit .mV K. 

tv 

KLONDIKE A LOTTERY. 

fhuamimta Find Nothin? — About 80(1 

Out of 4,000 Have M»df strikes. 

Nav FraNcisto. Sept. 3.—A letter 
tinted Dawson City, duly 8fl, from 
Charles llnines, a well-known news 

paper writer, was received here yes- 
terday. It is the first letter written 
by a trained newspaper man to conn 
out of the Klondike gold regions, lie 
says; 

About me arc scores of men who can 

weigh their gold by the bucketful, 
and who value their claims at mil- 
lions. Four hundred valuable dig- 
gings ore stretched along thu ercuks 
and in every diggings there Is a fabu- 
lous mine of gold, yet there are weary 
men who have gone nnd returned to 
Dawson lifter searching the great 
country hereabouts, and never a nug- 
get do they show for their toil, their 
long tramp over the broken ground 
Into a country whose disadvantages 
are exceeded by no other place on 

earth. Tills Alaska Northwest terri- 
tory is an odd prize drawing propos- 
ition that 1 can liken to nothing that 
admits of a better comparison than a 

lottery. A number of spots arc selected 
on the creeks and rivers and for 
one year the miner labors. The year 
closes, the water runs, and the sea- 
son's output burrly pays expenses. 
Not two miles away from the unfor- 
tunate one works a man who has 
taken from an uulnvitlng bit of earth 
a sackful of gold. The lucky one did 
not strike the pocket because of his 
ability as a miner; chance favored him. 
and that was all. In short, the miner 
guesses at It and locates any arid 
nirarvu Iioi'k In nliiofonri mat rtf 

twenty he misses it, and lias to wait 
another year for a new trial. Ilawson 
is merely a collection of log huts, sa- 

loons and a mass of tents, about Aon 
in number. When the long nights 
mine and the glass goes down to A.*> 

degrees lielow /.oro, there will he In- 
tense suffering here, and I shudder to 
<hlnk of the results. 

IN BED FOR 21 YEARS. 

Cass of ,Imh|iIi M. I.llif, a Mltoiarl 

farmer, Keralieil br Ills Heath. 

(‘llll.MCOflfK, Mo., Me [it 3.—Joseph 
M. Ully, u wealthy farmer of Jock- 
son township, died last night, aged 
shout A4 years. He retired, after a 

hearty supper, et !) o'clock. An hour 
later his wife found him dead. 
In ldftH Mr. billy told his friends 
that he had heart disease, and in the 
autumn of that year took to his bed 
and lay prone there for twenty-one 
years, telling his physician and friends 
that if he raised Ills head or chest 
above a slight angle lie would instant- 

ly expire. Nothing could expel this 
idea from his mind, and his family 
had to make tiie best of the 
situation His general health was 

good, hut ft was not until late in 
ISHli that he could bo induced to get 
up. Once during that time lit* dwell- 
ing caught tire, but lie refused to 
move and was carried out on his 
cot. At last he announced that he 
had worn out his ailment, and ven- 

tured to get out of bed, and was as- 
sisted to walk across the room. Mince 
then he has been up most of the time 
manuglng his business affairs, for ho 
was a shrewd business mau, and grew 
ri 'h even while lying In bed. 

A few weeks ago he had a slight 
shock of paralysis, but rallied, and up 
to the day of his death had fairly good 
health. He leaves a wife and 0110 

daughter about 20 vesr* old. 

PRESIDENT AT A khUNION. 

Mr. McKinley Heel* With Ills Old 

■(rgillisut at Kr*inont, O. 

I'hi'.most, Ohio, Kept, X—The re- 
union ef the survivor* of the Twenty- 
third regiment of Ohio Volunteers in- 
fantry was held here to-day uud I’res 
ident McKinley, who wax a member of 
this regiment, and other notable sur- 
vivor* were present. The sunrise salute 
was followed at 10 o'clock by the 

presidential salute, and from that 
time on the soldiers were enjoying 
themselves. Twenty years ago the 
regiment held its reunion here and 
the corner stone of the city hall was 
laid upon the site of Port Stevens. 
The late President Hayes presided 
and 1'retldeut McKinley was orator of 
the day. The attendance to-day is 
greater than ou that occasion. At 
noon there was a grand parade and at 
i* o'clock the exercises began in Spio- 
ge) grove, which adjoins the Hayes 
mansion 

Hied II Seva HU Hum* 

Kansas City, Mu, Kept, l. (instate 
llrltolT, one of the best known tier 
mans of Kansus City, committed sui- 
cide at .'I o’clock yesterday afternoon 
in hi* home at Util Tracy avenue, hy 
shooting h.niftclf through the temple 
with a revolver, lit health uud tluun- 
cial losses caused him to kill himself. 
A mortgage mi hi* home falls due to- 

day and the only way he saw to meat 

it was to kdl himself that his life in 

sui-in.-e might he used 

UssIStt Malluael takt siaismsat. 

V\ Asnixatox, tiapt l Ths monthly 
-tatemeut of the publte debt, Issued 
it the treasury department, show* 

I ilia debt less cash lu the Treasury to 
I '.*• 11,110*.ill, m, which I* an increase 
( fur the mouth of tit »** tTit The in- 

| crease Is aceounteit for In a corre- 

sponding decrease in the amoiiat of 
I rash on baud 

HasyMar at a ThsmIsM Wads 
1 klSuAt, Ithto, Uept T * i.'tlll|N 

1 Harry l.at-m * tilth nu-l Mias Canute 
Hayes Were nt-irr **-l at to last tns 

***' 'V a 
*"* 

t »*«••! vaast b or tuledo t 

THE HAWAII TREATY 

THE ANNEXATION MATTER TO 
HE RUSHED, 

tiltrt MMNtnn of the IUwnH«ii l.fcl«l«- 
lure (Mllfd for fceptemtier flth to 

Matlfjr the Trenty— MrKinlejr to 

I all Congri'M Together Two 

Month« Earlier. 

Hawaii for Anneiiitlon. 

Raw Fii a wet wo, Sept. The 
steamer Australia, which arrived from 
Honolulu to-day, reported that Fran- 
cis M. Hatch, minister to Washington, 
arrived August 20 with special Inform- 
ation which will reijulm the attention 
of both government arid senate. A 
notice liris already been Issued to the 
members of the latter body calling 
upon them to meat in extra session 
September li to ratify the annexation 
treaty recently signed in Washington, 
and, as u •majority of the members 
favor annexation, the matter will bu 
rushed through 

A Senator is authority for the stain* 
incut that Minister Hatch brought 
word from i'resident McKinley that 
lie had resulted to call Congress two 
months earlier tliun usual for the pur- 
pose of disposing of the treaty before 
the regular session, and this theory 
appears to iliul favor with other Men, 
a tors. 

Another matter lo be considered by 
tlie llawutinn Senate is tliut of ren- 

dering assistance to the executive In 

unraveling tlie Japanese muddle, us it 
is said tliut Japan's acceptance of the 
offer of arbitration is so vague that 
I l.i. I'riikliluO I tllk I.t,..,t III-rt It, U 

quandry. There are rumor* of a 

split In the cabinet over the question, 
and It Is said that the intervention of 
the Ken ate Is required to prevent an 

open rupture. 
The Hawaiian Star declared that a 

call had lieeu Issued for a mammoth 
demonstration September It against 
closer political union with the United 
Males. Senators Morgan and Quay 
are expected to arrive from the Unit- 
ed States that day, and the object of 
the anti-annexationist* Is to impress 
them with the feeling upon the ques- 
tion. 

The United States ship Bennington 
arrived from Kan Diego August if 
after it run of nine days. 

MR- VEST EXPLAINS. 
Writes a letter In Itrply to Mutt of 

Comptroller t>kel*. 

Sl'DAMA, Mo., Sept. ‘1. — United 
States Senator George (>. Vest has ad- 
dressed the following letter, under 
date of August -’6, to Congressman 
James Cooney, of the Seventh Mis- 
souri district, in reply to the recent 
letter from James II. Kckels, comp- 
troller of the currency, stating that 
Senator Vest had requested that the 

proposed examination of the Sedalia 
Hirst National bank, in March or 

April of IKH, be deferred until certain 
of the hank's assets could be realized 
upon. The letter Is as follows: 

"In March, or April, 1S(*4, Messr. 
Cyrus Newkirk, president of the bank, 
and .1, C. Thompson, the cashier, 
wrote me that an examination of the 
bank was about to las made before the 
time fixed by the established rule of 
the comptroller, aud that, on account 
of a false report put in circulatiou by 
some one that the institution hud 
fai.ed. and the additional fact that, on 

account of the stringency prevailing, 
they were unable to collect, there v\ as 

danger of a run on the bunk if an ex- 

amination was made before the regu- 
lar time. They stated that they would 
realize u large sum from the assets of 
the bank in a few days, and that the 
institution was entirely solvent They 
requested ine to lay these facts before 
il. _i 1 in.. 

•'Helieviug them to he honest men, 
and that their Ktatemcnis were true, i 
went to the treasury department and 

plaeed their communication before the 
comptroller or his deputy, I do not 
now remember w hich. I made no re- 

quest, but simply said the failure of 
tlie bank would be a great calamity 
to Central Missouri, ami that 1 hoped 
it could be prevented; that J knew 

nothing personally about the matter 
and had no connection uor interest 
with nor in the bank or its officers. 

“I never iiad any dealings with (lie 
hank and was active in organizing 
the Citizens' National bank of Keda'.la, 
against the persistent opposition of 
the First National While Mr. Thomp- 
son was connected with tuy family by 
marriage, we were never friends nor 

in any way connected in business 
Mv conduct in this transaction was 

d.dated bv a sense of public duty, 
and I would have done the same tiilug 
for any constituent 1 have nu apol- 
ogy to make, und hope there will be 
the fullest Investigation. 

A l.valeteiuVi Hera l.srs. 

OtirtiMiK. Okla !*ept Thomas 
Doyle, member of the legislature from 
the I'errv district, attempted to rule 
from this city to I'erry on a freight 
• rale, and was forelbly ejected from 
'he train. Wing serious,) Injured from 
hr fall, lie was rendered uncon- 

scious for a time aud when be rallied 
mistook a policeman for the conductor 

| wl>-> hml ejected him and made a v ig 
j orous assault on the officer, who wa- 

) romps led to kuut’k him dowu l vice 

j In self defense- 

I 9Sr I wSmi lissa ss I is* taell Smell 
I,at starts lad. kept * u*i 

i asiardsv Itr l Mo iki .j ensho-r of 
1 the bsMt bank tell tmb a a ill h‘S 
I w fe. sai mg he was g-' iig to i'l rel- 

I allies, but he drove telle pilui III, 
| and Hoarded a train Hr t|,,sitsi 
I night »lc|-« s.tors had !•«.,.»# an -a«* 

j ssr tf. % bed M l uoacli* ass-slant, 
1 M m tliaaeu Moore, who >.al just re 
I karoo1 fl ce S m > t** * s#»- *1 » r op, a 

J the vault It sii eu.pl> IT uta l« 

| bad M.n, -art ht«e lira* wen mm- 

DEBS’ SPEECH. 

It Took tho Bt. Loots Labor «'onfersne« 
b j Storm — fladlral Srntlmnit*. 

St. I/oris, Mo, Kept. -The con- 

ference of iatior leaders of the conn* 

try finished Its woik last evening. 
The meeting was productive of several 
sensational speeches ami many resie 

lotions, yet no decisive action was 

taken in the principal matter for 
which the gathering was summoned — 

the abolishment of “government by 
injunction." 

The convention, which had been an- 

nounced ns the last one of its kind to 
be held, while adjourning sine die, has 
merely postponed action on the mnt- 
tera before it for three weeks, as li 

call for a similar conference, to lie 

held In Chicago, Monday, Hep tom her 
‘it, was issued. 

Mr. Dubs and Modal Democracy dom- 
inated the convention, and the famous 
leader carried the gathering oil' its 
feet in one of Ids characteristic 
speeches, lie said in purt: 

“Never in my life have I been more 

hopeful than now. I am not gifted 
with great vissionary powers, hut I 
can see the beginning of the end 
(Cheers,) This meeting is an Inspira- 
tion it will lead to great results. 
Tills movement has attained tremen- 
dous impetus and will go ahead with 
a rush. When the people are ready, 
and that day Is not fnrolf, my friend ., 

there will Is- a spontaneous uprising, 
the supreme court will lie abolished, 
congress dispersed and the sacred 

rights of American citl/-eris and Amer- 
ican freed men will be enthroned, 
((ireat applause.) 

"I plead guilty to the charge of 
being radical. I only wish you would 
allow me to he more radleul still. 
-Support us, gentlemen of the conven- 

tion, and I promise you we will sup- 
port the attempt to abolish govern- 
ment by Injunction and the judges 
who issue them. 

“On licsrlng arms: I hope In tills 
man'll of common Intelligence we wm 

reach a point where we will lx; aide to 
nettle there question* without appeal 
lug to the sword or bullet. 1 can not 
tell. Certain it I* there are thousand* 
of our fellow-citizen* suffering, and 
certain it I* this can not last The 
tune will come to Incite the populace. 
When this time comes you can depend 
on me. (Cheers,; I will not stand in 
the rear and ask you to go ahead. 1 
will he iu front and say to you, ‘Come 
on.’ (Renewed cheering ; 

”1 shrink from that bloodshed, "and 
Mr. Delia paused impressively, “but 
if this Is necessary to preserve liberty 
and our rights—lii that event 1 will 
shed the last drop of my blood that 
courses through my vein*. (Outbreak 
of cheering.) 

“The people are ripe for a great 
change. All they lack is direction and 
leadership. Let this conference sup- 
ply it Let this conference set the 
pace. Announce to the world that it 
will temporarily adjourn for three 
week* to renew preparations. Ask 
every man to pledge himself to be 
there; come if you have to walk; no 
man has u right to plead poverty." 

Mr. Debs went over the conditions 
existing in Fennsylvania, and when he 
finished with that state took up West 
Virginia. West Virginia, he said, had 
more government to the square inch 
than any state; in the union, and that 
meant less liberty. The less govern- 
ment, the more liberty—the only |»er- 
feet government was no government 
at all. In conclusion. Mr. Debs said; 

“My friends, assert yourselves; en- 
force your cause. Let every man who 
can be as good as his word stand 
erect." 

MARRIED A CHINAMAN 

Ths Mott atrest Mission Pnrnlshss An- 
other Hrlito to a Clslsatlsl. 

Nt-.w VohK, Sept. 2.—Clad in conven- 
tional American garments and with 
his long jet black queue coiled up un- 
der his hat, a full blooded Chinaman 
was made the, husband of a sweet 
faced American girl at the city hull 

yesterday. Alderman Frederick A. 
Ware read the marriage lines. John 
A Taylor is the Americanized name 
r»f tlm 'I ht* Itriilft iu I'arnl 

It Dlnsmore, ‘-i2 year* of age. The 
young woman (lid the talking because 
her prospective husband was a strang- 
er to the language. 

Taylor met Miss Dlnsmore some 
months ago in a Mott street mission, 
where he was lirst. taught by the girl 
and where later lie became an in- 
structor. An attachment sprang up 
between the two and their engage- 
ment followed. When asked if there 
was any objection to their lielng mar- 

ried. Miss llinsmore said both were of 
age. The couple will go to Oakland, 
Cal., the home of the bridegrooms 
father, for tiieir wedding trip 

BHUTALITY AT A COLLEGE 

A I nlverrlijr of California Freshman 
l>lall(urail for l.lfa la a "Hush " 

Ukhmki ky, Cal Kept s.—Half 
dazed, hi* jaw broken, his face u 

bleeding mats, benjamin Kurts, a 

newly entered freshman of Ilia univer- 
sity of California, was found wander- 
ing about thu campus Monday night 
after the rush Iwtween the two lower 
classes. In the struggle some one put 
hit heel on Kurtzs face and as a result 
he Is disfigured fur life and may hevo 
sustained an Injury of the braiu. 

There were two other serious casual- 
ties. f rank Martha’ freshman, had 
hie right leg hrukeii Just nhove tlie 
ankle. I out on, another freshman, 
•'•me out of the Cotubnl with a broken 
leg. 

As a result I’re-deni Kellogg baa 
”*M" I strut orders forbidding future 
rut,» • 

ho , for • womt* 1st 
th usurp. lad s. |il ■> til >.f th« 

negroes living here base been worn, I 
to leave tieforu the last of this wee « 

«Ni UH >nersi.it «s i. .sous del lag the 
past twelve years eolored |-v de hava 
mo le ellofts to estaM th o loioent 
homes here, but IKev Kate invar abir 
area drisea e>*a« 1 w » uomtbs ago 
i vsdo.ty of filly negroes t tnee Hr re 
lb ! Myirtml a del- rut,net soy | 
rase dangers riel ire I. 
kanr tiMer A n.noter secured em 

U U| WOV'I Ut M V I A I iiv fitfi 

rupaztsd bat wl .»» »*. 4 
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_ 
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(Mor noo Ballots « ast 

WlNFIH.lt, Iowa, Sept. 3,-ln the 

Tenth district Kepublicua convention 

y e ste rd uy Colonel D. J. I'almer ««• 

chosen by acclamation for stale sena- 

tor on motion of W. F Kopp. his op- 

ponent from Henry county. I he 

was reached after 0.021 ballots ha. 

been taken, each resulting in a tie- 

Kdurstlon for llussis. 

Hr- PKTEBSHIIBO, Sept 3.—A special 

commission will meet shortly to dis- 

cuss the Introduction of universal and 

compulsory education In Uussio. 

rails >«r Tlires Millions. 

San Fuaniisi’o, Sept 3.—Private 
advices have been received hero to the 

effect that Enrique Math us, the well- 
known banker and promoter of sev- 

eral gigantic schemes in Central Amer- 

ica, has failed for over •3,000,000- His 

principal creditors are said to be 

Europeans, but u Han Francisco Hrm 
is said to be a sufferer to the extent 

of •180,000. While Mathua'asects arc 

estimated lit S?, .’,00,000, they eon so-1 

for the most part of property In the 

vicinity of <>uiiteiiiiiln, which cannot 

be disposed of for half itu u^'S-cil 
valuation 

Osin llbivrs Over IfilluusplilU 
IMUANAl'oi.is, lull., Hept, 3 For an 

hour yesterday afternoon u storm ol 

unusual violence raged in this i-ilv. 

liuildlngs were blown down, trees p- 
rooted and vehicles were turned over 

In the streets. Heavy wagons were 

blown across the streets, and in one 

Instance a transfer wagon was blown 
through a window Into u clothing 
store. 

_ 

In, Not Want Jerry, 
llAHi'Fli, Kan., Hept. 3 Jerry Himp- 

son, Congressman from this district, 
will not be permitted to address the 

Populist county convention at An 

thony He pie m her 4. The Populist 
county central committee, by a vote 

of IV to 8, has refused to extend him I 

| mi invitation as an expression of do > 

I’ approval and displeasure, at what lhe 
members call party treachery 

Patent Pointers. 

Home years ago, in building 
btj envelope-making machine., an in- 
ventor found that he needed 
a shaft that would revolve 
slowly at first and then increase in 

speed, and then suddenly go slow again 
After much experimenting, the now 

well known scroll gear wits evolvid 
us shown above. A simple escapement 
movement at the lower end of a petidii 
linn is also shown, which is provided 
with two shoulders, upon which the 
three arms fall in rotation Win re a 

patent for mere improvements was 

granted during the pendency of at 

earlier application for the broad inven 
tion. the United Mtales court recently 
held, that u patent subsequently 
granted on the earlier application i* 
not Invalid, though the elements cov 

ered bv Its claims were shown find dr 

scribed but not claimed in the earlier 
patent. For free information in re's 
tion to patents, address Hues A to. 
Patent Experts, Wee building, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

!«*■ Patent OUt.n ICrport 
Patents have been allowed but not is 

sued as follows: To It. Thompson «»f 

Fertile, Minn., late of Colesburg, la 
for an oil can and support adjustably 
connected so the can can be retained at 

any elevation desired relative to a 

lamp, as required to allow oil to flow 
from the can into the lamp. 

To E. A. 1 loupes, of I I n Moines, for 
an ornamental head for stringed in- 
struments in which uil the gearing di 
vices for adjusting the pins are con- 
tained and concealed and mcchani-.ii 
for regulating the tension of the 
strings. 

To K. and .1. <>. Smith, of New- 
ton. Iowa, for a mill for cutting grain 
in place of crushing and grinding it. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patent* sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any United Stall s 

patent sent upon receipt of :!.1 cents 
Our practice is not confined to Iow a. 

Inventors in other states can have ntir 

services upon the same terms as 

llttW keyes. 
Thom, (i. avii.1. Rai.i ii Ohwiii. 

Solicitors of Patents, 
lies Moines, la., Sept I, IH‘J7. 

uvk snn k ami rHouuvi: wakki i. 

(JuntaI Ions Knim New Vink. I'tilragu. at, 
l.nuli, Omaha unit Klwwfcaas 
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